You've checked the first item off your list ... What about the rest? Complete your checklist and contact us if you have any questions. We're excited you will be joining us at ECU.

Get Connected
- Register your PirateID and create your password
  https://pirateid.ecu.edu
- Explore PiratePort to locate important info and services
  https://pirateport.ecu.edu

Get Registered
- Contact your program director to find out about registration and other degree-specific information
  Find your Program
- Check out the ECU academic calendar for important dates, including add/drop, final exams, and holidays
  Academic Calendar

Get Paid Up
- Review your financial aid and tuition statements in PiratePort.
- Contact the Cashier’s Office about a payment plan
  Cashier’s Office
- Student account balances must be paid in full or schedules will be cancelled.

Get Insured
- Submit your Immunization and Medical Report Form
  Student Health
- Enroll in or waive health insurance (students are required to provide proof of health insurance)
  Health Insurance Requirement

Get Oriented
- Check out the website for admitted graduate students for information on preparing to start Graduate School at ECU
  Admitted Grad Students
- Log in to the ECU Graduate School Orientation site
  Blackboard Orientation

Get Living
- Join the ECU Graduate School on social media
  ECU Graduate School
- Learn about housing and life in Greenville
  http://visitgreenvillenc.com
- Discover ways to get involved
  ECU Student Affairs